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The Amwf ee Srb t ha see
-th has of d 's halrs Volets. Tbhi

-ear he dli mea e to a eeae and whei
he uemrns toLo Angeles. (al., he will
eater the fameoss Mants Asa stud. Duer-
g Mhis omur gears raieen Volante bha won

-r kg alwin over 8IWrMr) in

th owmsie of Afr , r e ~W Bud e Bel
anumin amnd the eAexeative enamaitee of

he claub with the view of having e-c-le-
hrted tri try issues a , Frt.olee ln
-the near future. houeald they bene to

gather sre shousld be a groat race and a
b anwd.

Reeis epse thl.winter to lear a rmd
style deep delivery, that being hls aly
weak pea at wing. In the we of

he es congpither of the league.
It will be neeessary however, for bien to
keep a swelling at Ie head treeom appear-
i at this mstage of the osame.

U, win•er of the Kesturky Coeet--
Sstake is the best two-ear old I the went,

aad the number east or west that can be
elan.ud as his superior is very few indee.d
In looks be can compare with any of
themLe possibly bamring the tCalifourni
weeder, El Rio Rey. I isa rnd. slash.
lag look' h royally bred, beigu
look-

"llow are tse mightv fallea?" The
California League diresory made no oh.
Jctam rwhe lmanml hsd b any Hart
that the oaly Mike Kelly waould b uable
to eaome how tlas winter. Two year ago
the • beautty wa paid a large heaae

o hsso e ,O.o mad war the smab-
t f a spcial article in the contract

wi the masagearant.-Usa IPauweeisu

Maser Hart feels sure the California
trip of tee MBosne will be a btg financial
a-msema. HaIl has the lnside on halt, the
ood a and the choice date. al-

refadJy boo . an ~atherls a bli
favorite out on the oast. but saps he will
nat JolhJ a MorrllU will take his place
and play irut. Clarksone will be tle star
attrato , however, as he will be well ad-
,eut•,m.

Should tae National league adopt the
double umpbrle system, which now see•us
to be the only thins tlat will give entire
uatlrfactiou to tihe public, thwere houkld Ie
aso trouble in selt•tia c inenptest anon to
all the Altio. Fat~a ly. tjuaid,
Chbarley = t, HobbyMattlhews. Hilly
Holhe rt1 Lyelq Klnight (arllin, ally Me-
Iean. 'Ied tcosOll and Hardy lHeladers
are applkants, among otlers.

MasageI.r Berane says the Baltimore
club will not go to (aliforsal this wil•er
in a body. "•l'alk illa te west," said Bar-
sle, "'tl Iys read of the rscheme of Hat
and took a vote who would go. All ex-
pressewl i willlilagnes Ii go except Tucker
and Kislny., I havy. had no coinaluallica-
lion with Hart 4us tie subject. suunsuer,
who was eYCsan•tly released, anade tIhe
asene stateslrnesat. Hoe was present when
th•e reark was mace, and all h•eds took
it simnply as a joke."

Presklent RSte n is quoted as saying
'"Ther was a time that I would lhave

jmped at a chasace to treak iano the
.but now I rntls resolve to stick

to the AarlEcan associration, and have
laid any plans acordansgly. I can gain
nothig byr going into the league at this
slase. It is truse sr nYnday gamust have
been stopped, but I will makl e some pvi-
sion whereh they cala he played next
ear acr te river In case the astlhor

iies er re•s to allow Sullday hail."

AMONO MbXICAN BANDITS.

A oababe Makes. Na kaesp. whloe hasekled
seae -Oerp..

About a week has elapsed since three
bandits attacked a diligence in the state
of Vera Crum. Among its pImmsenner
wee a number of Americans. The driver,
at the cmmanund of the highwanymen who
were backed hr three revolvers, which
fully covered him, brought his horses to a
standstil. He was made to dismount, and
in the usual style was made to stand at
one side of the roadway with his hands
pointing heavenward. The passengers
were then requested to step out of the
coach and fall In lile with the driver. One
of the Americans was the tlrst to obey the
mandate of the hokl-ups. He, however,
in dismountinr, did not leave his Win-
chester behind, aid had hardly touched

•other earth when he cosmesenced to
pump cold lead intothe highwaymen with
a skill th at put them to flight.

The day following this episode, and in
the sam•n vk-inity, the kkentical gan
tackled the stage again. Twhe yuwreeded
in relieving tdl passengersm, who were all
MeYhrans, of verlything of value on their
persons and let them doing duty in line
with their hands above their heads.
ed their zitL lteehe hihwaymd en ad

mnt ioae f•arbeftrs they feull in wltb two
mule-drlver., and t the pnt of th re-
-olver p todes them of every-
thing t hapked upon their a-
gala. Ose of the muledrivers.not relish-Ia the treatmen. remonstrated and he

U a victim to the wrath of the h
iHe was tied. town to t-he asond and his
am buried in the sand. is companion
kep a dies vet sileanc deuring the die

a at his gooads, and was not mo-

r some • maan aor other al•er the rab
bers had conmpled their work one of
them w~malnedhehind. The mule driver
wh hayd kopt quie" said to h i m :

"Yo teoonomeo."
"Well. I will In you so you won't know

sreddth whieosnts he

at the driver. who keps l until
shoes in the rrevolver had e es

ha.- d lie thm a ell upon the eld-p
with a reek, saying to him:

"Yo me on .aml" (Nom It is my turn).
The fure blow with tbe m nlesle socked

the skn dr the rbbedr's tlee. Theb they
e and fell to the earth, pelting

other without mer. During then.
_ the other driver mnanaeed to tfe

hia nfrom the ropes with wh h be bad
been tied, and with a rock In htand ellrpon the bleedin bhlghwayman, beating

bim toe Jll. Te two victorious drivers
the to their prise and tied him
toone of the animals and e~orted him
to am adjoining Imelet. where he was
hackled o ancaerp prlsaer. w a-
eas or aoher the two Mwrn effecte their

eesa fromn the roam n witdch they were
eontd. A pomee went In purulit and a

runninlr Ie was opened. The man
acld to the highwayman was killed

L' m*Vm. A di mwhin ot wumba+ ",.

art puim d~pI ftWob. ahwwm.p

IN 1R NSOHTmS.

Uow nm~ ~ra utow.- Waft new Iuumm

Into thu rkbammsreInWOs.
An .lopmst took -bts m v is

Vrt asmi" that for msiqus dw opmwt
rjyal a mthins a- rsmaL Joba s Mmd..
bd for a less dma bum .immisstiasai
usata lov. to Ml.. Jmsspht Crain. the
daU bta of a wfll-kanw n eD.. Miss
Cmi.'. baAbsr al.etdas mamy lathe
have a way of doimg, and the ko..hwn
swaim betbahgt biasef of a rume whre.

by , m6 foil papa. WI,., finall theoa dman n tocal of iaysos
sbootiaas it bf $usatiwns were persiste
In. Moeow. d.grmlgtd that the tires had
co to act.

No he turd it usp with Mss ('tral, andu
this naornbng they had it arranged to Se

vme the cock crew. John wentto tlhe houms
befure dayligt. and entered his sweet-
heart's ruon, hut it was neuse t(w heftore

e eemuld area her. The mdori awoke the
old nIs, amd he cai ella ng is uts as
IMeadkrs went out the window. T old
man made e.se., and Meadoms gave bint
the slip marund the •oawe.rhere he Jund
oa his horse. quickly followed ly Mis.
('rai n i t hr laigt cklhe, who p aerchd a-
straddle peid bins, while the horse lit
out in tUe orthdos Lacbslvar fasluhions.

Papl. now conslderahly irate, gave
chase, beut he coldn't keep up with the
nag. and the couple msoo gave bins the
slip isa a irms patch, where MYadorns me
erced his sivering weetheart, while he
rode hack o townb for a dress and a jte.
An hour later the two were nuarried uner
the speeadiln branches of a pran tree.
ard uska. e notow lies } t f aad io

The oldest bank nates are the "lome1 g
eoaoer7 ." or eonlrvenlet .I"mC fist -

sued ('la Usst B. C. O alr r three
mtoes were Irued by the treas•ry bt I
peience dictated a c o ng e Uks
eader gov rs lemnt and control.

The early Ctlnlese "wenbacks" were In
al e.eeatlals smilar to ue moadern bank
a otes, t ng uter aume the h ank. rdate

of les., t nmer of tIhe mle, the s ig-
nature of tbe oflcal sesulag It. Indie*-
tions of ,te value i igures, In words., and
In te pickrngl representatune in coins or
leap of coines ena in amount to its fare
value, and a notice of the palns and el -
alie. followinag comue . Over
and above all was a lacoice Pxhortateio
to Industry and thrift: 'Produee all you
can• apend with economy." The notes
were printed In blue Ink on paper made
from the fiber of the m ule tSri. (o
isuce, In. UIS B. C., i. paemerved
In the Asiatik mnumqenm at 1t. P..burg.

THE

MONTANA,
Anaconda, Montana.

OPENED JULY 1. 1359.

(e do the aad.ame.s mad maL e.pmllr nu-
polMed thoted ai the UMied latle. T9taWrMhly
areprmof, mad provded with elevatm•. eteetrie
bels., Or alarm., runmnln water. bath. Mteam
Leatl opes Are places amd all muers eavem-•
cate. Mon em muMe and Lme. (uiier and

sern w strktly rtdrM.l hates frulam

$3.50 per Day Upwards.

aeording to .Lc and raert of roum.
o. upager

Had. HAIBAUtUH. ]MaIaer.

L 7MB R.
SRS H.

DOORS.

The Estes & Connell
LUMBER CO.

Lrgpst ad la hmrtmmt of Lmber I
byr Ldp Ceti.

LAT, IUINGMOSL. WINDOWS AND MOULDr
INGO ALWAYS IN rrocK.

ALL ORDERS PROMPRLY FILLED.

WOOD AD (OAAL ALWAVS IN eTOCK.

W. P. BURROWS,

ENTRAL + MARKET
am 0. AN anD d.. UV

T. Olg Plira-Ciw FirtUl Mlarket
iu tL* Cty.

JELL, HILL & THERRIEN,
Contractors and Builders.

Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Work.

Sone of the Finest Buildings in Helena and Anaconda
Have Been Built by this Firm.

Sor I . bt O iW eLJ asV. 1.1. = UMeadw.ar Mo will esi.e. pel mpS attem les.

JELL, HILL & THERRIEN,
ANAIONDA, . . . MONTANA.

SJ.L mL. H d MI LTOm II N.
Whbe a- J seaid il v .4.eleIw Is

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions.
Good ooas anal low prrim..

*PCC IL M•RTTNTION TO PMWIlL.Y TRMDtW

Masi shret, A--eei . - - - - - Oppelt.e Opera Inee.

I. F. KI IRB , a~tc" ..
Announces the arrival of Two Car loads of

Heating ard Gook Stoles
FOR WOOD AND COAL.

Come and see the Handsomest Line of Stoves ever shown in this
market. Don't forget to come.

MAIN ST., - - - - ANACONDA.

B. F. MAHAN,
R@R• L STRT* MINI NG BROK@R.

And Collecting Agent.

Firmt RSti, Near Main. *- .- Anaconada, Mont.

A NA CONDA BREl II l'IV(; clO.IPAN/li
Manfacturesr. .

IKCO RND BOTTLED BEER.
STKIGER 6 FAUL. Proprietor. r•wew.s at West Ensl PFr.th Nwteet.

-RSK ]OR RN RCONDR Be R

J. A. H7SLEY.
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter.

SANITARY PLUMBING AND HOUSE DRAINAGE A SPECIALTY.
Mr. Hasley has done some of the finest plumbing work in Montana. lie

did the work in The Montana Hotel, AInansula, W. A. t'lark's residence. Iutte.,
Florence Hotel, Missoula, and in many other fine public and private buildings
throughout the state.

larties having plumbing to do should not fail to get terms, etc., from

J. X. HKSLEY.
Box e#30, Anaconda, Montana.

4RERL ESTATE FOR SALe44

NICHOLS, HELEHANE & CO.,
62 East Broadway, Butte, Montana.

A new 4-rram iouss anl ket near N. P. dep• u A barrliat in a Ibilini at kS iOD.
StIUM. A htarher shoI in a IlMNI Im4ratakn with one

Two choke eattage homres in Mouth Butte, $nt a year's lease at Ii per mmonthl. S*ua

an two h bou' Tw k homes on (r3trab, stre-e, S1{I00 and

Two tre thouwsds ad t.u siecs fe: msh wu An -rnanm. twi, rtuy brk-k. well lnalswd and
Adaunr struet. at a barga•n. I large lot ar*,

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

TOOVY &a m u NT.
Iuealer is

FINE WINES. LIOUORS. CIGARS.
Billiard and Pool Table.

na commeleem.
BLECDG T CLUB ROO S1S

Opeo Dar am Nl.
MAIN wa . A NACONDA.

SAM PRAMENKO,
-. DALda 33----emas.am sw-

F Staoners a Fdksellers,
Liquors. Cagrs. Candies. Nuts and

CO~JL4TRY * PRODICW
-A AuPrSA irY-

CROCKET & KING.

Stationers # Booksellers

CIGARS. TOBACCOS. ETC.

imoae.e News eaIw.
ANACONDA * -. MONTANA.

CAFE ROYAL
31 W"t Pitt UImt.t 38 "L

Thes Best Cgmducted Rutwat
11 loltaL

A Few Reasons why It Is
So Popular:

fit In manu a bMa e-mm" rc.S.

It 1sn des ~ Ms Ginie.".
It Is ^--- - ow me O Ml -- r.

It Is ra ws Msr (It d 130/(Cau,

It is rnma ow Mabt ums3ehmd Ms .vuu,

It Is bynu~ih a 3uiukuas MOMa n hhad~am

It Is" ape at all hbas, aa.y sadn NlsM.

Teami TIUIV.

JOEL E. WHATLEY.

030303 3LSTON.

*CITY. D ILL " POSTOR*o
ADUTIWWltS AND W3MTUI5U OIM.

L te Ovdm at t .a= rk mptW
atuev t. Aaammdau Ul rl~

A. T. PL.YT2R.,
First Street, J•ear Main, - Ancondm.

DRUGS, FANCY GOODS, ETC.
Particular Attention Given to Pre-

scriptions.

-- THF=--

ANACONDA STANDARI)

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT NOW I

IT IS THE LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED

NEWSPAPER IN MONTANA.

- --- 0- ---

ST7 IIE DiAL STANDARD has the most

complete news service in the Nort-A
west.

In addition to the regular Associated

Press dispatches it has a special wire ex-

pressly to cover the general news from

every quarter of the State.

The STANDARD will give to. its readers

every day all th/e news relating to politics

or to the business and social li/fe of the day.

Try the STANDARD for the campasgi.

You can get it for one dollar a montA.

JOHN V. PETRITZ,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

KENTUCKY WHISKIES.
IMPORTED AND DOMrSTIC

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Pure California Wines and Brandies a Specialty.

SOLE SHIPPER OF PRBST;
Formerly Phil. Best Brewing Co., Celebrated Milwie

Keg and Bottled Beer. Also the Best Teric.
A full line of Bar Glassware. Flasks. Etc.. _--stasly -r h

Prompt delivery to all parts of the city free of hln
the place, Stone Building. West First Street. A u Met


